
home department.
SATURDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 30, 18S2.

roput ofthe DAILY INT ELLIGENCEK lor

»t the office of publication. Price, two ce«T*.

trj'MR F. A. SEARS is authorixed to receive subscrip-
lions to tbe Daily. Tri.Weekly and Weekly Intelligencer,
and to contract for advertising and Job work to begone at

this office.
rflTPersons in the city and the adjacent towns will be sup-

nii^J with tli*- Daily Intelligencer by .Mr. F. A. Srars, at

SarateofTEN CENTS A WEEK. This will afford an

accommodation to many who do not wish to subset ibe by
the year. Mr. S. will supply his subscribers punctually
and al an early hour.

Religious Notice.
Kav. Ht.tiT Dai os, Pastor of the Od Universalis So

ciety of Philadelphia, will preach at the Chapel of t lie I;>t

Independent Congregationalist Society of tnis city, on Sun
day next (O-t 31.> Services to commence at IOj, A .M,
ar>j7P M. The public are invited to attend.

Election Tickets.

Ercr>- precine t in the State should be provided
some|!ays in advance of the election, with the

rtnuini Scott & Graham ticket. A very slight er¬

ror in the spelling of the name ofan elector &c.,
icay cause votes to be thrown out. Look at this
in time, and gnsrd against it. We have on hands

tie tickets printed by authority of the Executive
Committee of Richmond. Price, 25 cents per hun¬
dred, or $1 per thousand.

tar tun Fire Companies or the city of Wheeling, arc ro

qursirj <o meet at the Kough and Keady Hose House, at i

o clock on Sunday .tternoon, to join in the funeral or ,\u.

gu-tus Siverin;. late a member of ihe above company.

To Niciny there will be a Scott, Graham and
Willey meeting at South Wheeling (Ritchietown).
Good speakers will be in attendance. Remem
ber, attend ¦'

CoScr.*T. The Warwood family will give a

f/mcert of Vocal and Instrumental Music at the
Mclodeon this evening. Their programme is ».

Tlling, and we doubt not that their performance
will he interesting.
Tur. Premiums..The list of premiums awarded

by the Ohio and llrookeconnt.es Agricultural So-cLt.cs, a,id the Wheeling Mechan.cs and Manu¬
facturing Association, at their first united annual
far. occupies a large portion of our paper to-da>,
,.d will he read with interest by very many of our

'"^" conclusion to the many relercnces we have
made to the exhibition, we may say that, consider-
in, lt u as about the first effort made to combine in

3ae exhibition a display of the Agricultural, Me-
chaaical and Manufactured products, including the
hanJicraftofthe fairer portion or our citizens,ofthis
Citv and county, and the adjacent localities, the re¬

sults are highly gratifying and encouraging for simi¬

lar efforts in future.
This fair has at least proved that we possess not

»|, the resources, but that we have in our midst
tie inventive genius, the energy and thesk.ll,
which, if fostered and protected, would enable this
section of Western Virginia to rival any part ofthe
.0,1,1 in her attainments in the useful arts ...dsci¬
ences, in the richness of her crops, in the beaut>
,f her stock, in the successful invention and ap¬
plications of her machinery, in the refinement and
kill and intellectual development of her daugh-1
Sets, in all that renders our social system happy ami

prosperous, and constitutes the only lasting basis of
mr national glory.
Let then, the future efforts of our farmers anil

itisans, to emulate the highest standards of ex-

ellence in their productions, be encouraged, in

hort, let the labor of our people boprotected, if w e

rould realize the;full fruition of ouijfoudest hopes;
> that when we would search for a land peculiar-
t blessed above all other lands, where the sun

bines the brightest, and the fruits of the earth are

he sweetest, where the fowls of the air and the
nasts of tbe field are the grandest, and man, the
.rd overall, is the noblest, and woman, the adorn¬
ment of all, is the loveliest; where all the scenes

hat shall live in memory are the most glorious, an
11 the ties that cluster around the heart and conse-

rate the altar of the domestic roof, are the most en-
learing, we shall find after searching aU other
limes,

"Where'er our footsteps roam,
'hat land on country, and that spot our home.

Crrr Couitcu...There was a meeting of the I
Council on Thursday night, the notice of which
. failed to receive in time to attend and report
he proceedings. We understand the most imper¬
ial were: An appropriation of S973 for grading,
urbing and paving Fifth Ward Market space, on

e-o years credit, a reference of the petitions of the
'ire Companies for new engines to the Fire De¬
triment, with instructions to ascertain an,I report
he requisite improvements; the compliance with
he propositon of the 13. & O. Itailroad, asking the
onsent of the city to such a modification in the
onditions of the charter as will allow the running I
fears, for the transmission of the mails and pas-1
engeis, along the finished portions of the line by
he first of December, at which time the entire road
rill be open with the exception of 15 miles of

taging, between Grave Croek and Pettibone's tun-
,el- and the laying over for further consideration,
ie communication of the "Western llailroad" re-

ative to a subscription by the city to the capital |itock of said road.

B. & O. Railboad..The workmen on the line
if the B. & O. Railroad in South Wheeling, have
ommenced the track laying, and are prosecuting
he work with great vigor. This, taken in con-

lection with the expected arrival of the locorao-
ive.is tolerably good evidence that the 'good time
that has been so long 'coming' is almost here, and
hat ere many weeks shall have elapsed we shall
lave the 'long looked for come at last' B. and O.
Railroad in full tide of successful operation be¬
tween the great Bridge city of the West and the
Monumental city of the East. j
.The Cabin and Parlor ; ob Slaves and Mas-
tkrs." By Thornton HANOoePi'i U mo. cou.-
plete in 1 vol. Philadelphia.1. I- 1 eteison.
This is the title of a new novel designed tostrike

i third current from the current of "Uncle Tern s

Jabin," and the counter current of "Life in the
South." We have not read it, but the few pages
we have glanced over appear to be well written,
»nd we presume that those who have read the above
mentioned works, willperose this new one with
great interest-

Peru* was well represented at the Fair, espe¬
cially in the article of printing paper, a spec.lesof
manufacture which is much larger in Wheeli g
than is generally known. In this city and vicini¬

ty there are now six paper mills, making an aggre-
gnt- amountof 50tons per week, and supplyingmany of the largest newspaper establishments in

the West. Another mill is in course of construe-
tion in town.

,

Pittsburgh, with all her manufactuies, has but
one paper mill, making only about b tons per week.

\ Caownzn Meeting was held at the City Hall,
last night, the rain preventing the meeting outside.
an,l the house would not contain all who assem¬

bled. Those who could get in listened to a forci¬
ble and witty speech from S. T. Hurt. Esq., of
Washington, Pa. The Scott, Graham andW Uley
flame is rising higher and higher. Keep it up,pi
oa the fuel, to light us to a glonous victory, on

Tuesday next.

The Ra.'n7"which was falling nea'rly all day
yesterday, appeared like the slow, determined[long
rain for the season. In that respect much unlike
the reign of Locofocoism in this district, which is
now very short.
A HOZKS Hoy's Cue PlushCaps, at thaSfenol>the Black4 Boot (MI>t6) TODD& DhVOl..

always in ad~vance.
OUR I'alDi Leaf 5hiwl»were all sold last year^ut wehave another style ncf out here yet.come and see IWJU-krp23 111: JOHSSTOX% Jr., 162 Main si.

in DOZEN Men's fine Brown and Hlack Plush Caps,. xjiti; Just received by TODDdrDEVOL.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Odd fclIowijITlaaoiiii, Kcd illcn, Houm of

Tcmprrnncc,
And other Society Regalia,

Banners. Seals and Jewels, manufactured and sol
by (iibbs Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,

Baltimore, Md.
TIN* aaortnieiit usually on hand consists of

HEGALIA,
(aId /V.Voim*.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and Kn-

. . campment.

. . Past Grand and other OfTicers. plain and

. * embroidered.
,

4 1st, 3d, 3d, 4th and 6th Degree Parade Ke.
. ' galias.
. . Pichly embroidered Encampment Parade

Regalias.
.Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal Arch, and Master.

. Jowcls, Robes, Manners, Swords, &c.
.Vo/w of Temperance.National, Grand and Subordinate

Division*.Officers and Members.
l!r,l .Wen.Sachems, Past Officers, and richly embroidered

3d .Degree Working and Parade Regalia.
JEWELS

Of the various Orders,, of Silver.'Gilt or Plated Metals,
Deluding Knights Templar, (with Diiks.)

BANNERS.
Manners of every site, style and cost, adapted to the va¬

rious Orders and Societies, manufactured to order; and De¬
signs for Manners, when required, furnished free of ex¬
pense, showing the atyle of the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.

.Comprising the largest asortment to be found in the U. S.
LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND

TRIBES;
Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with

Parade or Working Regalia, Manners, Ac., can depend up¬
on having their orders satisfactory filled, by calling on or
addressing GIMMS A SMITH,

Regalia and Manner Manufacturers, 73 Baltimore Street,
Maltimore, Md.
EST G. T. FRY, Agent for Wheeling, Va. oct5-tf

Love, Martin & Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

No. 3, Kxehnnge I'lncc.
MALTIMORE, M I).

Agents for the sale of Bacon, Fork, Lard, Butter, xlmr,
IVhisky and Western Produce generally.

I)OSSESSlNG ample means and every facility for doing
business, in a satisfactory manner, they respectfully so¬

licit a share o' the patronage of those requiringan Agent, in
this Market. Particular attention is given to the purchase
of Groceries for Western account.

Refer to,
Maltimore Hankers and Merchants, generally.
D. La.nb, Esq., Cashier North Western Hank, Wheeling.
S. Mrady, " Merchants A: Mechanics, "

John List, " Farmers & Manui.-icturrr-,
J- C. Tall man, " Hranch State Hai.h t O , Bridge¬

port.
J. II. Forsyth, Wheeling, Va.
Lewis Hayha, 41

James R Maker, "

W. W. Shriver, "

Aaron Kelly, '«

John R. Morrow, "

Sep. lf».

Something worth Knowing! !
IT IS a fact (hat the best variety in town of

l>rr«N ITIntrrinI mid Trimiuitsgw,
at the che*i>est prices, can be seen at

W. D. MOTTE'S STORE,
market mtKKT.

%Vhere he is every ilay receiving new and desirable
Goods. If any one is in doubt about it just call and you

il convied.nc septlO

C'oiusiaissioiM'rM of Election*.
THE following turned persons have been appointed Com¬

missioners to conduct the election at their several election
precincts ir. this county, for hlectorsot President and Vice
President of the United States, and a Member or Congress
for the 16th Congressional District, conjointly by the coun¬
ty court of Ohio county, and John Knote, John t. EofT and
Geo. W. Sights, commissioners appointed by the Governor
of this Commonwealth, to superintend the election at the
Court-IIouse, to wit:

For District No. 1, at Brothcrton's Tavern..
Andrew Yates, Robert Williamson, Abraham Bea¬
gle, John E. Sisson, and Charles Baguley.

For same District, at Samuel McConnell's house.
.Samuel Oldham, Samuel Kimmons, John Hall,
William Milligan and Jomes Robinson.
For District No. 2, at Washington L. Bigg's

house, West Liberty..Mason M. Dun lap, Robert
McFarland, Jonn Steel, John Brady and Wm. B.
Curtis.

For District No. 3, at the School-house in Atkin¬
son School District..David Atkinson, Thomas
McCord, John B. Wilson, Samuel C. Farmer and
Henry Cranford.
For same District, at Wood's Run School-house.

.James Kelley, Alex. A. Allison, Samuel McCol-
loch, Isaac Kelley and William McCurdy.
For District No. 4, at Foster's Tavern in Tria-

dclphin..James Vance, Noah H. Garrison, Jacob
Gooding, Abm. Bedillion and Hugh Milligan.
For District No 5, at the First Ward Hose house

.Samuel Irwin, Simeon D. Woodrow, Thomas
G. Culbertson, Lewis Steenrod and Michael Swee¬
ney.

For District No 6, at the Court-IIouse..John
Kuole, John Q. Eoff, George W. Sights, Walter
G. Scott and Robert Hamilton

For District No 7, at the Fourth Ward Hose
House..Benjamin Exley, Alexander Hadden, Lo¬
renzo D. Wait, Daniel V. Tharp and F. W. Bas-
sett.

For District No 8, at the Fifth Ward School
house,.Alexander A. Quarrier, Christopher S.
Lambdin, Beverly M. Eoff, George Hardman and
James Sweeney.

For same District at the School house in South
Wheeling or Ritchietown..Samuel Ott, Wil¬
liam Kryter, John Montgomery, Lloyd G. Hughes
and Thomas C. Stephens.
The three persons first mined at each precinct are apj

pointed to superintend the election of electors for President
and Vice President, and the whole are appointed to super-
intand tlie election of a representative in Congress.
Oct. 13, 1832.lwp.wtel.

hoys' hoots.
f>/"W \ PA IR of boy's thick Boots,^UU 120 .. 44 kip

.IB 44 44 calf
Just received,

sep24 TODD A DKVOL.

MEN'S BOOTS.
10A PA IK men's thick Hoots,L<£\JgO " gents 44 4 4

Just received,
sep2! TODD A DKVOL.

DHLS. HEMP SEED, just received byJ BepU. KELLS A CALDWELL.

PAYSON'S Indelible Ink.with *nd withoutpreparation,
for sale by J. H. VOWELL, 24 Union st.

RECEIVED this day, a large lot of boy's black and drab
fancy Hats, with feathers. S. 1). HARPERS,

sep 22.

3BBLS. GROUND SLIPPERY ELM, just received by
septl. KELLS A CALDWELL.

AZIN'S Military and Walnut Oil shaving soap, for sale
by J. 1*. VOWKLL, 24, Union st.

Oysters.Oysters.
WE are receiving Fresh Oysters daily, from

Baltimore, in cans and half cans, put up ex-

r c. i k. v5\piessly for this market and warranted good,\2J HOLT A MALTbV'S
JAw-U Old Kstablishcd Oyster Depot, WaL-r st.

(Gazette and Argus copy.)

W. R. CHEESE.
O'K BOXES Cream Cheese just received, and for sale by/£) sep 22. J. THOBURN,

191 Market square.

I.^ANCY and Plain Powder Puffs, for sale by
J. B. VOWELL, 2-1 Union st.

WINDING UP!
SHA WLS, Cobourgcloths, Taglioni's and Metropolitan's,

and other worsted goods, at your own prices. They're
cheap, and ir you don't believe it, come and look at them.
sei«23 Til: JOHSSTON, Jr., lf»2 Main st

innn LBS. "SlaggA Shay's" Cincinnati Sugar cured
Hants, just ree'd per Steamer Alliance, and for

sale by (octo) S. D. WOODROW.

LBS. Cincinnati Sugar cured Dried Beefjust ree'd,L/fJU and for sale by
oct6 S. 1). WOODROW.

MISSES' BOOTS.
1 PA 1R of misses Goat Boots,lOU 120 44 44 grand 44

240 44 44 calf 44

ISO " 44 kip 44

Just received,
aep24 TODD A DKVOL.

MEN'S BROGANS.
PAIR nen's thick Brogans.OV_/v/ 360 44 . 44 kip 44

120 44 44 calf
Just received,

sep SH TODD A DEVOL.

Mount Woods' Cemetery.
SOME very desirable lots in Mount Woods Cemetery

can bebad on applicatian to
M.J.ROHAN.

BAZIN'S superior Toilet and Tooth Powder; Jules
Hauel's shaving creams, and Rose tooth Paste, for sale

by J. B. VOWELL, 24 Union st.

5 BBS Lard Oil received by
oct7 KKLLS A CALDWELL.

C DOZEN of Children's Cloth and Silver Velvet Caps,O just received at the South end of Market Square, sign ol
the Black Boot Csept6) TCD1) A DEVOL.

\irHITELEAD, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Lampblack,Y f Cbroine Yellow, Venitian Red, Chrome Green; Gold
French and Silver Leaf For sale by *

sepl J.B. VOWELL. 24 Union st

Ladies of North Wheeling,
pvON'T forget when you come down town to buy Goods,
1 * tliat it will pay you for your trouble to come on to
Market street at the store of

W. I>. TOOTTE,
Where you can find a choice assortment, almost at jour

own prices. fceptlO

MORE NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.

OPENED this morning.
Rich French Chintzes,

4 Silk and Wool Plaid for children,
. Brocade Silks,
. French worked collars,

Plain Mouslin de Laines, all Wool,
Mouslin ie Bege, desirable colore,
Madona Skirts,
Square and long Shawls,
French merinos.
Extra fine Thibet cloths.

O. W. HEISKELL A CO.

BROWN'S ESSENCE JAMAICA GINGER, a valua¬
ble tonic and atimulant, for sale by

Septi. KKLLS A CALDWELL.

By the National Line.
TliLKCKAPHKI) KOK THKIIA1LY lXTKLMGKN'CKIi

TWO SHIPS LOST.
Boston, Oct. 28.

The steamer Niagara's mails will be forwarded
to-morrow morning. Reports from Shanghai state
that the ship Hoagley, of Boston from San Fran¬
cisco, was lost in the late gale. Also, that the bar¬
que Antilope, owned and insured at Boston, was

lost while running into Shanghai, on the 2d of Au¬
gust. The Iloagley was insured in a Boston com¬

pany forSIG,000.

FROM BOSTON.
Boston, Oct. 28.

TheSuffolk Bar met this morning, and was large¬
ly attended by ladies.
The students of the Cambridge Law School an¬

nounced this morning the death of Mr. Webster,
and speeches were made by the Hon. G. G. Lor-
ring,Judge Sprague, Rufus Choate and General
Clinton.

It was thought that several thousand people
would attend Mr. Webster's funeral on Friday.

YOUNG LADY DROWNED.
Easto.n, Pa., Oct. 29.

A young lady named Marion Hess, aged about
18 years, and daughter of Mr. Edwin Hess, was
drowned in the Lehigh river, at this place, at 2 o'¬
clock to-day.

AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
Boston, Oct. 28.

The Agricultural Fair here was universally at¬
tended to-day. There was about 3000 people on
the ground.

RAILROAD CHARTER CONFIRMED.
St. Johns, N. B., Oct. 28.

Ti e Legislature has confirmed the charter of the
European and North American Railroad Co. by an

overwhelming majority.
PITTSBURGH.RIVER AND WEATHER.

Oct. 29.noon.
River 22 inches and falling slowly. Weather

warm and clear.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, Oct. 29.noon.

Flopr.750 bbls.State brands sold at-1,60 a I,SI;
Southern at 4,81.in good demand.
Whkat.5000 bush, of western wheat at 104c.

and rising.
Corn.8000 bush, sold at 7Gc.
Pork.Mess 16,02 a 16,75; prime 14.75, and de¬

clining.
Lard.lli and quiet.
Bkkf.8£ a 10. Country mtss depressed.
Whisky.Ohio 23:}.
Other articles unchanged.

DEATHS.

50
Flour.

BBS. Flour.Extra.part white wheat.
oct7 J. THOBURN.

fjp. DOZ. men's anil boy's Kossuth Hats, from 75cents
. anJ upwards, received this day and for sale.
«*p22 S. 1). HARPER.

PILLS'.EofTs, Todd's, Lee's, Anderson Scott's,
McLane's, Brand realh's Wright's Sugar Coated,

Always on handand forsale by KELLS& CALDWELL.

TraiiHpnrcnt nud Window Mhndcii.

ANEW and beautiful stock or Window Shades, just re¬

ceived and for sale, very low bv
septl7 J. C. HARBOUR, 143 Main st.

20 CARBOYS OIL VITROL, in store and for sale b)
septl. KELLS Ac CALDWELL.

5BHLS Linseed Oil received this day by
oct7 KELLS CALDWELL.

1 /"If) DOZ. Gentlemen's fine Moleskin Silk Hats, froir
1 vJU one dollar and upwards, for sale at

sep2 S. 1). HARPER'

More Carpet Chain.
^00 HOLS, of that superior Carpet Chain, assorted col-
UUU ors, just received, and for sale very low.
septl7 J. C. HARBOUR. 143 Matnst.

C1ANARY and Hemp Seed received this day by
J J. H. VOWELL, 24 Union st.

OI.D EXCHANGE.

GW. FRANZHEIM, continues, at his
. well known old stand, No. 21 Union St.,

to furnish all the nicities of the season, such

OYSTERS,
SARDINES, I

FISH,
GAME,

CHOICE LI0UOKS.&.,
Servnd up in the most eatable style, at all Hu».ry.
sep2o.tt

1 DOZEN Boy's Black Kossuth Hats,
xkJ Just received at the Black Mammoth Boot,
septlo TODD Ac DEVOL.

MEN'S BOOTS.
j Q PA 1R men's calf double sole and double upper Boots,

6^ '* «* «« Boots, just received at the sign of
the black mammoth boot, (sep24) TODD & DEVOL.

DIED.On the 23th instant, Mr Augustus Savering, of
Sast Wheeling.
His funeral will take place to-morrow, at 2 o'clock, P M.

The friends of the family, are invited to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Short Creek lands lor Sale

In Ohio county. Virgin in.
I\7~ISHING to dispose of my Real Estate, 1 ofTer at pri*
I f vate sale until the 1st day ol November next, my farm
n the County of Ohio, situate on the waters of Shoit Creek,
ontainingabout live hundred and sixty acres. This prop-
.""ty is desirably located oil both sides of the Wheeling.
West Liberty and Kethany Turnpike, about seven mile*
rom Wheeling and five from West Liberty.
The farm is iu the highest state of improvement, having
large amount ofnew plank fencing, and judiciously laid off"
n fields for (arming and grazing purposes. There are on
he pieiuises two good dwelling houses, with ample sta-

Ming, corn cribs, Ac. There are also four good tenants
(louses. There is a commodious new barn, one hundred
ind eight feet long by forty lour in width, fitted iu every
particular tor the wants ot the furin, including ample shel¬
ter for twelve bundled sheep.

I will sell these lands in whole or in part, to suit the
wishes of those desiring to purchase. Terms will be lib¬
eral.
The rapidlyadvancing improvement ofthe city of Wheel

ng, the facilities afforded by the various rail road connec¬
tions about to be completed with the West, and the Sea
iKjard, the excellent market now afforded iu Wheeling for
he marketable productions of the country, render this farm
iiglily desi rable for persons wishing to farm profitably, and
l has seldom been that finer inducements have been held
)ut to purchasers. 1. W. MITCHELL.
Wheeling, Sep. 21, 1&32.
Dj"Washington Reporter and Examiner, and Wellsburg

fterald copy.

Collecting.
rHE subscriber having nude arrangements In. the great¬

er command of his time, gives notice ihat he will cou-

inue as heretofore, to attend to tlie collection of rents and
)ther claims. Business of this nature entrusted to his care

ivill meet with prompt atteution.
seplC. JAS. H McMECHEN.

Fresh Oysters,
E) ECEIVED dally at Congress Hall, No. 9*J, under

L> Dorsey's Lottery office, by
septll-tf. ROTHACKKRds LEITNER.

Ruhl's City Brass Band.

MUSIC for Parades, Excursions, Serenades, dec. furnish¬
ed Oil Short notice and reasonable terms.

J. S. RUHL, Leader,
3d Floor Melodeou Hall.

CC3"*AIso, Military Brass Bands taught, Slid private les¬
sons given on all Brass Instruments. septl3.Gind.

Fresh Oysters.
r|MIE undersigned respectfully inform their friends, and the
JL public generally, that they are now prepared, at the Is*
inan QctKN, to furnish Fresh Oysters and Meals at all
liours. FOX <v CO,
sei»t7-tf Main St., opposite Melodeou.

UOINC TO QUIT!
BLACK, Green, Choco, Maroon. Mode and Cherry

French Merinos; at less prices than thsy can be bought
East this season.come and sec them.

Til: JOUSSTOS. Jr.,
ser23 No ir,2 Main st.

ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE.

C1LOAK.V, with and without hoods, bought at 'Bulpins*
/ Cloak Emporium, Broadway, New York, the latest

styles at [sep23J JOHSSTU&S.

CARPETING.
1QOO Yards, 2 and 3 ply arpets, bright colors and all
-I yjyj wool, received and for sale cheap, by

octl O. W. HEISKELL Ac Co.

BrauM Slair Rodn.
DOZ. Brass Stair Rods, a first rate article,just ree'd,

/ those in want of a cheap and good article, will please
call. J. C. HARBOUR.

septl7143, Main St.

CuMtom Work.

HERE I am again with a tremendous stock of Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Arc, all to make up 'o suit cus..

tomers, at the lowest rates of prices, and best style of work
mauship. [oct7] fA. M. ADAMS.

RIVER NEWS.
REPORTED FOR THE INTELLIGENCER.

Arrival* nnd Dcpnrnircn of Steam Boats.

For the Ia8t24 Hours, ending last night at 80* clock,

ARRIVALS.
Viroqun O' Neil Steubeiuille .

Justice Skelton Wellsville.
Monticello Pittsburgh
R. H. Lindsey.. .Gasoall do ...

J. B. Gordon.... Vnndergrift do....
Georgetown Cincinnati.
T. P. Ray Gascall Parkesburgli

DEPARTURES.
Viroqua O'Neil Steubenville.
Justice Skelton Wellsville.
R. H. Lindsey... .Gascall Psttsburgh.
Georgetown do... .

Monticello Cincinnati.
T. P. Ray Gnscal Parkesburgli.

OrionDillon St. Mary's
{CPWater 2 feet 2 inches.rising slowly.

1JOATS DEPARTING THIS DAY.
Wellsville Justice 5 A.M.
Stkudexvjlle Viioqua 2 P. M.
SuNrieii Stephen Bayard....4 P. M.

~ADVE11TISEMENTS."
S. 1'. KAKKK <Jt Co ,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA.
V\rILL attend to the receiving and delivering of freight
y T and collection or freight bills.
OC?~Oflice at the Store. [octlS.dtf

K. (-. IIAKKII.I.. T. wo.;US.

BOAT STORE.
tt.C. BAKHIt & CO.

1VI1I supply Boat* at all hours.
No. 23 Water Street,

octlS.dtr WHEELING, VA.

U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE
BETWEEN

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THli fine side wheel
lassenger.s steamers fT ...J$
,VINCH KSTK It,Cap.
Geo. 1). Moore, anil

JHUKNAL, Capt. Thos. Calhoun, will run daily between
Wheeling and Pittsburgh.the Winchester leaving Wheel
ng every Monday Wednesday and Friday at 8 A. M.; and
leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday
at 10 A. M.; and the Diurnal leaving Wheeling every Tues¬

day, Thursduy and Saturday; and leaving Pittsburgh every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at the sann hour.
For freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. C. KAKEK & Co., Agent.
Freight for the above packets will be received at

linker «V- Co.'s wharf boat free of charge.

IVIiccHtignnd St. Hlhry'N Tri wcfklyl'., «._

ORION",
_ WILLIAM DILLON, Mastei.

sSaWill run regularly between Whecing and
'I. Mary's, leaving "Wheeling on Monday, Wednesday, and

Friday, at 10 o'clock, a. in..arriving at St. Mary's. in time
oconnect with the new line of coaches ol the Baltimore
ind Ohio Railroad.returning, leaves St. Mftty'S Oil

I'ues lay, Thursday and Saturday, at 0 o'clock, a. ni.

For freight or passage, apply on hoard.
S. C. BAKER A CO., Agent.-.

Wheeling and Marietta Packet.
THE STKAMER

, a it u o w i. i i:.
N. Harris Mauler, will leave Wheeling

SS.it 10 A. M., on Monday, Wednesday and
.'riday. Rctuining on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
GA.M. The AKNOW LINK will stop at all interine

liate points. All orders entrusted to the oflicers of the
i«»at will be stiictly attended to
For freight or passage apply on board or to
octI3.tL S. C. HAKKH. An t.

Notice.
111 IK Collector of Pew rents in St. Matthew's Church, r.

L tends to ro3ign his charge,and would thank delinq enU
a enable him to return to the vestry a short list.
Wheeling. Srpl. l3-*ltnd.

Notice,
fS hereby given that Hooks- for subscription to the Capltci
L Stock <»1 the "WESTERN RAIL ROAD Co (a road
onnecting Bridgeport, in Bt-lmont co., with the teiihen-

ille and Indiana Hail road at a point near Cosh clou; will
e opened at Wheeling. Va..liiidgeport, St. CIairKV:!
fniontown and Flushing, Belmont co..Freepor'. Harrison
o. and West Chester Tusi arawas county, on SATURDAY
IIE 1GTH OF OCTOBER NEXT.

W. H. I!HOLLOWAV.
CRISPAN OGI.KBAV,
MOSKS RHODES,
TIIOS. C. TIIEAKER,
J. M. McCONAHKY.

Hridgepoit, Sept. 15, lSj?,.td.

Notice to Housekeepers.
IKIV CAKPKTH AT UEUIX'Kl) PKICI H.
AAA YARDS of Carpets at No. 1*13, Main street.

[U,UUU The Subscriber respectfully informs his cus
oiners and the public generally, that he has just returned
roin the cast, and is now receiving the largest, best, and
uost beautiful stock of Carpets, Hugs, Oil Cloths, etc. etc.

ver offered in this city, embracing almost every variety Of
tyle and quality that can be round in the Eastern markets,
iom the iiuest English Velvets down to a common Hag car-

.et. This stock has been selected with great care, and pur-
based under the most favorable cii cumstances. which will
liable mc to sell them much lower than the saute quality of
oodn were ever sold in this city. Thosefeiu want of goods
ii my line, will please call and select from my stock of over

C.K1 yards, with ISO different patterns, varying in price
roni I2'c.tc» §2 per yard.
neptl J. C. HARBOUR, no. M3, Main st.

Paints, Oils, &c.
LCOHOL, Turpeiiliiio,
Linseed Oil, Lamp Black,

.ardOil, Gum Shellac,
Extract Logwood,, Gold Leal,
Chrome Green, Hlack Lead,
hroine Yellow! Red Lead,
¦'reuch Leaf, Hronze,
.'opal Varnish, Japan Varnish, Ac.,

For sale, low, at
VOWELL'S Ditt o Store,

No. 21, Union st.

Attention ! !

HAVING Just returned from the Eastern Cities, with
more than double the former supply of

Fancy, Stnplc niid Dommlic Dry Goods,
The subscribers are now prepared to offer more than or-

Iinary inducements to purchasers, having made their se-
ections with the greatest cateand trouble, having on eye
0 the wants and tastes of every one, flat,er themselves that

hey will be able to sell to every customer on the most i.at-
sfactory terms, both in regard to quality and price.
Please call and examine for yourselves at

ROEMER A- BROTHER'S
No. 3ft, Main street,

septli>-3md.c. Centre Wheeling, Vn.

Fresh Oysters.
FRESH Haltiinoro Oysters just received.ot

H. E. PARKER'S.
Main street, opposite Monroe House.

sept4-2td.

Caps, Caps !
1 DOZEN Men's fine Cloth Caps, just received nt the

South cud of Market Square, Sign of the Black Mam
moth Hoot
SeptB TODD&DEVOL.

V

SALES.
Very Valuable

Real Estate for sale!

ONE Till RD of Lot number ?8, and one third of Lot 39
fronting on the East side of Main street, immediately

South of the Monroe House, and being the same on which
a frame building is erected, now In the occupancy of Mad.
air.c Segulne and others.
ALSO.Lot numbered Three in square six, on the East

»ide of Main street South of Quincy st. This is a very va|.
liable Lot and is situated nearly opposite where the Ticket
oflire will be loeated at the depot of the Baltimore and Ohio
Rail Road Co.
ALSO.A very desirable Dwelling House on the West

side of Fourth street, located in one of the best neighbor¬
hoods in the city. This House is in perfect order, and is
fitted with all the modern improvements, such as Bath
room, water closets, gas fixtures, Ac.
Also, one-third of Lol one in square oue, being twenty

two leet front on Water^street, onfwhich is erected a two

story brick store house, and being the same now in the oc¬

cupancy of Stein A Brother.
Apply to FRANCIS K. ARMSTRONG.

oct!S'd2.liiid

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
rpHE undersigned has the following property for sale, all
X of which ho will dispose of on accommodating terms
to-wit:
Lot numbered Three in square six on Main street,North ol

and adjoining the Melodeon Buildings. This is one of the
most valuable building Lots in the City.
Also about 1G0 Lots in South WhoelingClate Ritchietowu)

many of these arc equal toany in that addition to the City.
Also several ol the most valuable Lots on the Island aildi"

tion to the City.
Alsoa large numberof Lots intho Buena Vista, Churchill

No. 1 and Churchill No. 2, additions to the City.
I will also sell in parcels to suit purchasers, so much of

the land within the corporate limits ofWheeling as has not
been lie re to.'ore laid off into lots, being upwards ofOnc hun¬
dred Acres, and being the same now in the occupancy of
Abraham Allmau, and now held by me intrust for Mrs.
Emily Zane.
\Vheeling,aug3fMf. FRANCISR. ARMSTRONG.

fiOODN
Openetl thin day nt TV. D. JIottc'M,

ITIRKNCII Merinos, best make, every color.
Plain all wool deLaincs 1J yards wide all colors.

Rich printed deLaines, French, English, American.
Elegant flounced Albanios.something new.
Plain and printed Lanua cloths.
Embroidered and plain satin, de Chine.
Figured and plain Mohair Lustres.
Silk and wool shot Lustres, (very pretty).
Silk chain Coburg cloth, black and other colors.
Black and colored Canton cloth, Ac. septlO

Carpet Bags.
OH DOZEN Carpet Bags, all sorts and sizes, just rcceiv-

edand Tor sale cheap, either Wholesale or Retxil bv
*»pt4 J. C. HARBOUR, no. 143, Main st

YOUTH'S BROGANS.

JgQ ^PAIR youth's thick Brogans,
Just received,

«ep24 TODD & DEVOL.

Wheeling Window Glass
MANUFACTOR Y.

THE partnership heretofore existing between Stocktoall
Bankerd A Co, ha3 been dissolved by the purchase of n.
Mr. Bankerd's right, title, and interest, by Stockton dr
Russell.
The business wi'l be carried on under the name or

.
STOCKTON. RUSSELL A- CO.

Wheeling, Oct 4. 1R52

COMMERCIAL.
WHEELING MARKET.

OPFICKOFTHB DAILY

pOrj&rt..It should be obterved that tlio
given below aro the WholtiaU Prtea.

urjer»lor tho benefit or those who may have vol y
^fo fill anil who may be charged a small a v»
^prices. Generally however, both city and com.UTCUStO.

mors can rely on purchasing from our Who
.

chauts. in any quantity, at the regular Wholesale

CAul

.1:, 12 13C

. . t;ai«
Nntgalls...
Oil Cim

ASHKS.
Potas'.i . *"

HATTING.
Hatting, No. 1 2 auJoTTON YARNS.

. 16cNo. 6, G and 7 per lb
l7c. «8, 9 anil 10

18c.« it, 12 ;ice.. 13 '

21 )c- n 777777777.. 16
,22c.. to .

2ic.« 17 *

24c " IS 26c.« l«J "
20c «<201

1 ..........23cCoverlet... "SJeCarpet Chain 20cTwine .....

Candle w'c 15cCaulking COKiVaGK.̂
ncM*i tlla . \\\\\\J?ciicmp, Tar'il, Uc.. untar'd 2,7ocKcd Corils, 120 feet . V2,00ctt«K) 1,50c.. CO 75cHow Lines COAL. ....3*&4

COTTON.

DHUGSAN1) DYKS:
^4A&i6c^

\noVv, Koot Herinuda 20c«« .« American ...4»cAcid. Tartaric 7.7. .carboy.... 3JcSulphuric lJcNitric ,..10c<< .« Aqua Fortis 4Jc«< Muriatic 1,26c«. Citric WW.33@36cBorax Refined - . . . *[" *

.02cllala. Copaiba
Chloroformc
Cantharadis.
Copperas t bhl .. .

Cloves
Cream Tartar *

Gura CainpTlor Refined .10855c°V. Arabic Sorts G5@£0c¦ . Picked Joe.. Copal..... Goc
h

lw:
«« Shellac fl>«« Opium Turkey 1,1091*20*Indigo, Manilla

Krcosotc
Lnc l)yr...... *0'gLiquorice, Sicily

«« Calabria HeMadder . 7.7 *

*9CMagnesia, Carbonate «oc** Calcined 4oc
is 5'!^Cinnamon .4,00cCroton ^,00c«« Lemon..7 2,£?c" peppermint jp gall B5c44 Castor "J. *'

.«. Olive dor. 4.60c«. Salad 80c. . Sassafras
Phosphorus ....... 77771 '5?°Rhubarb Koot, ,61cSnl Kratus 3*®21Sal Soda English 16c
Sugar I.cad ."** 7^®^°Soda lli carbonate ^gallon..65^100cSpirits 33cVerdigris ...10°Vitriol, r.lue. I'iA'oil Pure KegJi§1VG0.White I>e.'id Ground in Oil, ^J@Sc
Whiting

OIL.
SI ,76Winter Sperm

Whale
Linseed

FLOUH. §305W heat *?jiRye G"®00Cor» GKAIN. COS6SV he a* Trvf 40Oats

GKOCKKlKS, Ac.
16<.

.» s. l~'Pepper whole .V.. . ground ......

Mackerel large N.i .

. « mid. none in market«< >'o 2 4. "
Not

Codfish....
To'acco.Virginia plug

.i Cavendish

. 4 Keg G twist 7\'q8c.Cheese.Western Keeerve [WW.U@l£Hutter No I .7
¦'"!1.1 rd Mi

Hums

Sides
Candles Star .

«. Sperm Hie ««
I2ic.. Mould $2|®3Powder.Hock 7.7.7.SlSSi Hi He S21«>21

77.. 7... 7.. 7.7'uminWWWWW.il 7777 7.7 i2si6c./ 'variegated - "776@6|c* 111JII A?!nstarch.... ;;;;Tir.pUte \ c.... .7 - 7 . -6M
Tar.Carolina 5£cJ.'i";',; ......:.'. .;. . -. . ¦ .'' \::£

HOPS §120 f1 ton
IKON.

"

SJS5lVint
....Round aud Square bar .""."I.Hand -Wj?Hoop 4KiViSheet *

3|«}.H
NAii.sV"

83.SSSV1010 to20penny P keg *
... .73,60@3,768 to 0penny 7.7. 7.7. 4,00@4,250 to 7 penny

6 penny
1 4 penny 6,60@o, »o3 penny ."*""

ksSlMKhS.
g350Cut3toW inch 7.7.7.V.7.* --3.60Cut 6 to G inch 3,o0Cut 0 tu 1 inch . .

PLASTKK.
g. ^ bblCalcined .V.7.7.7.V.7.7.7.7.7. 16 V- ton

wiiisKY.
20cRectified 77.7.7.7. 45aSl°ld iBATUKR.

.. .. " overweight
ITiuier "

. .. .15328can skins isaa"Morocco, 10®17Madras i.u MlibKl g.3l'i nc,clear S'i'J-jj.Common * ^ 32,76^3,00Shingles 26@46wiNUOWGLASS:"'"'
8x10,1st. quality "2,60«« 2nd "

3,2610x12, 1st quality 3,00" 2nd 44 *

3,GO10\11, 1stquality 3.26»» 2nd 44

'i'o Wentcm and Houlhem ITIcrchnntH.

fcexton, Seal & Swearingen,
& JORBERS

OF FANCY DRY GOODS.
No. 11, S. 4t)i st. between Market and

Chesnut Sts. Phil'a.
J. "XV. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearingen.

OFFER to purchasers, the largest assortment or Fancy
Dry Goods in the city. It comprises in part or

Hosiery or all kinds and qualities.
<ilovc3, Undershirts, llrcss Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment or Shell Combs.
do do do Huffalo and Imitation Combs.

Brushes of all desciiptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perfumery ofall kinds.
As well as a great many styles ofgoods orour own Impor¬

tation, which we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention of byers. We feelwe can make it to
their Interest to give us a trial. sept8

IjKCmIIT! WORK I'lOlIT!

AS LONG evenings approach, the demand for a good
clear Lioiit, free from smell and smoke, increases..

We respectfully invite all %vhowi8h a good light, free from
the above objections, to examine tlie Phosphene Lamps now
n use and for sale at the Queensware Store, No. 23 Monroe
Street, near the Post Office, Wheeling. Va. Another as

8ortment with or without cut shades has just been received,
septfi J. K. DUNHAM & Co.

Table and Piano Covers.

JUST received a large stock of French Emboaed Cloth
Covers, of different sizes and colors, some of superior

quality, which will be sold low by
septl7 J. C. HARBOUR, 143 Main st.

BOOTS, BOOTS.
fif} PAIR men's kip Boots,
UVJGO " " double upper and double sole kip Boots,
just received at the south end of Market square,
sep24 TODD& DEVOL.

BOYS' BROGANS
PAIR boys'thick Brogans.

OUvJ 240 .. .. kip
Just received,

sep24 TODD & DEVOL.

RA/l LBS. PRUSSIATE POTASH, just received and
forrale by septl. KELLS * CALDWELL.

THE WHEELING

WEEKLY ITELLIGEII,
Is published in connection with the Daily'

and Tri-Weekli Inteli.igencer,, con¬

taining
B@-aiORE READING MATTER^®!
Than any other paper in West¬
ern Virginia, and more than any
other paper in the United States,
for the same price.
Being published at the unprecedented low

price of

inrONE DOLLAR^
PiiH ANNUM!!!

The contonts of the Weekly lntellicen-
cer embraces the most readable and useful
information on the subjects of
POLITICS,
COMMERCE,

I ITBHATURE,
'I HE ARTS AND SCIENCES,

A' i RICULTURE,
l-LEGRAPHIC NEWS,
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE,
FOREIGN NEWS,
THE MARKETS,
MISCELLANY,

NEWS, &C., &C. &.C.

Tt is the determination of the Publishers,
by keeping pace witli the improvements
of the day, and making themselves oc-

qunintnd with the reading wants of the en¬

tire community, to furnish a publication
which, irrespective of its political contents,
will always be acceptable as a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER
For this purpose, the publishers have

spared neither pains nor expense. Their
matciials are entirely new, and with the

advantages of one of the Largest Printing
Establishments in the West, including

A STEAM POWER PRESS,
They foel confident that they can attain
that great essential of a good Newspaper,
to wil:--keep pace with the Telegraphic and
Railroad speed of the day, and at the same

time furnish valuable and reliable informa¬
tion for the people.

gigf'Uiidcr the New Cheat Postage
Law, a needless expense will be saved by
taking a

Cheap Home Paper!
fifgfiVo Eastern paper containing the

sain: amount of reading as the Inteligen-
cer, can he got at the same price, when the
postage is added.

J3©.The Weekly Intelligencer will be
sent to subscribers in this county free or

Postage. Address

SWEARINGEN & TAYLOR,
21 Water Street, between Monroe and Qaincy,

WHEELING, VA.

The Only True Portrait of WiiNliiugton.
Just Published, T. It. Welch's Magnificent
Portrait of Washington!

Engraved (bypermission) from Stuart's only original
portrait, in the Atheneum, Itoston.

rHLS superb picture, cngiavcil uniler the superintend-
ancc of Thomas Sully, Esq., the eminent and highly

ifted artist, is the only correct hkencbs or Washington
ver published, it has been characterized as the greatest
vork of art ever produced in this country. As to its li-
elity, we refer to the letters of the adopted son of Wash-
ugton, George Washington Park Custis, who says, "it is
faithful representation oi the celebiated original," and to
'hief Justice Taney of the Supreme Court of the United
states, who says, "As a work or art its cxcoller.cc and
eauty must strike every one who sees it; and it is 110 less
appy in its likeness to the Father of his country. It was

ly good fortune to have seen him in the days of my boyhood
nil his whole appearance is yet strongly impressed on my
uemory. The portrait you have issued appears to me to be
n exact likeness, representing perfectly the expression aa

veil as the form and features of the face." And says Sen¬
ior Cass, *«it is a life like representation of the great orig-
nal." President Fillmore says, "the work appears to me
o have been admirably executed and eminently worthy of
he patrouage of the public." Says Marchant, the enuncht
ortrait painter, and the pupil or Stuart, "your print, to

ny mind is more remarkable than any other 1 have seen,
or presenting the ichole individuality or the original por-
rait, together with the nob.'eand dignified repose ofair and
nanner, whicliall who ever saw hi in considered a marked
haractcri8tic or the illustrious man it commemorates."
ICS"For the great merits or this picture we should rcler
very lover of Washington to the portrait itself, to be seen
t theoflice of this paper, and to the letters or the rollowing
mists. Statesmen, Jurists and Scholars accompanying.
Artis«ts..Merchant aud Elliott, or New York; Neaele,

lothcrincland Lambdin, or Philadelphia; Chester Hard-
ng, or Boston; Charles Fraser, or Charleston, S. C., and to
he adopted son or Washington, Hon Geo. W. P. Custis,
imseiran artist.
STiTWHEN..His Excellency Millard Fiilmore, Hon. G.

J. Dallas, Hon. Wm. K. King, Hon. l.ianiel Wobster, Hon.
.ynn Boyd, Hon. Lewis Cass, Hon. Wm A. Graham,Hon.
ohn P. Kennedy, Hon. Robert Winthrop, LL. D.
Jurists..Hon. Roger B. Taney, Hon. John Duer, Hon.
Ohil McLean, Hon. Rufas Choato.
Scuoi.arh..Charles Poison, Esq., the well known Libra-
inn o' the Boston Athenium, who says, "I wou:d rather
iwn it than any painted copy I have over seen." Richard
iiUlretli, Edward Everett, LL. 1)., Jarcd .Sparks, LL. 1).,
rVm. H. Prescott, Esq., Washington Irving, Ralph Emer-
on, Esq. Prof. T. C. Upham, J. T. Head ey, Fitz Green
lalleck. H. If. Longfellow, Ifni. GUinore Simms, Ac., &c.
The Press throughout the entire Union, have with one

..oice proclaimed the merits of this superb engraving.
To enable all to possess this valuable treasure, it is sold

d the low price or §5 per copy.
Published by GEORGE W. CfllLDS,

A*. W. corner of Fifth and Arch Sts., Phila.
ROBERT KING, 139 Main St., Richmond.

Solo Agent for the State of Virginia and the District of
Columbia,
This portrait can be obtained rrom Mr. King, or from his

luly authorized agents.
The gentlemen or Virginia arc respectrully informed by

Mr. K. that ho has secured a few proof impressions of this
>eautirui specimen of American Art. Price £10 each.
Arrangements have been made with the Post Office De-

lartment, by which copies or the Portrait can bo sent to
my point, por mail, in perfect order.
(Cir*Pcrsons by remitting Five Dollars to Robert King,

Richmond, Va., will have a copy or the Portrait sent to
he ill free of Postage.
By remitting Ten Dollars, a proor of impression will bo

lent in like manner.
lC5**Sub8criber8 to the Portrait are respectrully informed

hat Mr. King has made an arrangement with a celebrated
istablishment for the manufacture or Frames for the 'Wash-
ngton,' or a rich and peculiar stylo or workmanship, par-
icularly adapted to this Portrait, which will be rurnished
it. 05 each, including the best quality French glass.
(5opies or the 'National Frame,' furnished to the Portraits

presented to Congress and the Presidential Mansion will
dso bo furnished. Price $16.
The 'National Frames,' are highly ornamented, richly

jilt, and surmounted with the National Coat or Arms.

Just Issued-.A Magnificent Portrait of
GEIV. JA.KMO!V,

Engraved by T. B. "Welch, Esq., after the original portrait
painted by T. Sully, Esq.

This portrait will be a match for the Washington, und
will be in every respect as wall gotten up.
Price So per copy.a rew prools at SIO each.
Address ROBERT KING

octlS.lmd 139, Main St., Richmond.

The Prixunry Department
OF THE

Meade Collegiate Institute.
WELLSBURGj VA.

THE Fall session or this School will commence on MON-
DAY the 13th or SEPTEM BER, and will continue five cal-
endar months.
No pupil will be received for a less time than one session,

unless by special agreement,.and when onceentered.no
deduction will be made for absence during the session, ex¬

cept in cases orprotracted sickness,.nor will any pupil be
permitted to withdraw. This rule is positive.

TERMS:
Day pupils,.Primary English Department.... ..01000
Classical aud Mathematical 12 00
Boird and Tuition per session orfive months... 43 00
One hair invariably m advance, the remainder at tho mid.

die or the session.
A discount or 15 per cent, will be made on the bills of all

Ministers of the Gospel.
OS-For farther information see catalogue, published by

Board or Trustees. , . By order of tho Board,
SAM'L D. TOMPKINS, Rector

Wheeling, Sep. 18, '52.

SELLING OFF AT COST !

RICH and expensive silks and satins, of the newest pat-
terns and designs, elegant capes, Bertha's and sleeves,

Mousline de Lainos, worth 70c, at 55and 60.
The subscriber is going to quit, therefore, can ofTer goods

cheaper than any house in the city.
Come and see.judge for yourselves.
scp23 TIL- JOHNSTON, Jr., 1G2 Main st.

WOMEN'S BOOTS.
OAA PAIR of Women's .Morocco Boots,
OUU 300 " '. cair "

420 " " Kip
120 V " Grand M

Just received,
sep24 TOIJD de DEVO,4

Cod Liver Oil! ~

JUST received: 0 boxes Samuel Simes' manufacture
or pure Medicinal Cod Liver Oil; the best article of the

kind brought to this or any other market.
BRKNTL1NGER dr ARMSTRONG,

.ugGI-Iyr:d Opposite Washington Hall.

185* RtAGNIFICElV'i KIOtK Of IH.VJ
DRY goods. o o;

WM- T. SELBY.
MONROE STREET, Wheeling Va., is now lecclvingi

his stock of Fali anil Wiutor Goods, for Jobbing 01
latest importation*, and from.the beat manufactories or.our
country, carefully selected expressly for the

JOBBING TRADE.
Of the best fabrics, designs and colors, to -which beie-

spectlully solicits an examination from his old customeis
aud Country Merchants.
CLOTHS.His stock consists in part of the best makers,

* aud of the usual variety oi colors both Foreign and
Domestic.

CASS131 EH ES.Blain black and doeskin, as wallas of a
great variety of the choicest fancy colors-

SAT1NETTS.Hlack, Blue, Steel-mixed, fancy Green aud
Browns, &c. A very full and complete stodk; also
Tweodsand Cy. Jeans.

OVER COATINGS.Ofcoloied blankets, pilot and beaver
cloths and othersuch goods in variety.

PRINTS.A very large stock of the best makers of fast
madder colors. As well as the most common kind
of low priced prints lor comforts, &c.

DRESS GOODS.Ginghams, mouse de |ains,emb'd lustre,
ylain and fig'd black alpacas, as well as of colors
of the best variety, both figured and plain.

WHITE GOODS-.An extensive stock of cambric- figured
and plain, jaconets, Swiss and Scotch mills.. In¬
dia, book, thread and cotton laces, edgings, etc.,
in variety, also Irish linens.

CAPS.Men's, boys' and children's velvet and cloth caps,
al«K> Mexican hats, a most desirable lot.

ALSO.Shawls, ribbons, hosiery, umbrellas, brown and
bleached muslins, shirting, checks, Ticking, Ac.
&c\, together with a full and complete stock of
Notions of all sorts, usually wanted; and altogeth¬
er I reel well assuicd my stock Is so complete that
when it is examined and the prices told, It will be
found in all respects, perhaps superior to any
stock of Goods before offered in the market.

atlg?L W. T. SELBY.

MeCLELLANS & KNOX,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Men and Boya* l'alm. Hats, Leather and Findings,

at the well known stand
of the

BIG RED BOOT.
WE are now receivingrrom our Eastern Manufacturing

Establishments, one or the largest and best mauurac.
turcd assortment of Boots and Shoes, lor Fall and WinleJ
wear, ever offered in this or any other market. They'have
been manufactured to order, according to our own direc¬
tions, and arc intended expressly for retailing. To our
regular-customers, and all others who may favor us with a

call, we can ofTer an unusually large variety of Boots and
Shoes, which we guarantee equal in quality of material and
workmanship to those mannfactured in this or any part of
the United States. Our atock will be found to consist, iu
part, of the followingseasonable goods:

O.i 187.
men's coots. children's bootee*.

1,600 men's call boots, 1,G00 pr fancy booteas,
1,000 men's goat boots, 2,000 kid & moyocco ..

1,000 pr men's kip boots, 1,000 children's peg'd "
1,000 inen'a buffand seal do lOOchildren'a goat 44

MEN'S BROOANS. MIH9ES BOOTEES AUD
1,000 men's cair brogans, bubeini.
l,000goat brogans, GOO misses morocco lace,
1,600 kip do 300 do kip do
600 buff and seal boots, 300 do calf do

1,000 do thick do 300 do kid and mo
novs' boots. rocco buskins

600 pr boys calf boots, 160 do black, bine, an
TOO do kip do bronzed gaiters,
300 do thick do men and both' pai.m
2(W do seal do hats.

youth's boots. 400 doz} men's and boys*
600 pr youths calf boots, palm hats or every
300 do kip do style & puality.
200 do thick do LEATHDR.

boys and youth* urou an*. Shoe i'uulingi
l,000pr boys kip brogans, andsuoe stock.
600 do calf do Constantly on had a largo
600 do thick do and well selected as.

womfn's lack uoots. sortment of shoe atocl;
1,600 goat lace boots, aud findings, viz:
1,000calf do Spanish Sole leather,
600 call do Upper Leather, Call
GOOkip do and Morocco Skins,

womkn'hoaitkuh, half Kid lining and bind.
oaitprh and jrxNT" ing Skins.

LINDH. aLMJ,
200 pr womeps gaiters, Lasts, Boot Trees, Shoo
.100 do half gaiters, Thtead, Shoe Nails
600 do walking shoes. Pegs, Tacks, Boo!
600 do pegged buskins. Webb, Awl' Blades,
600 do kid buskins, slip- Knives, Hafts, Pin

per8 and Jenny Linda. cers Hammers Shoo
Also, an assoitmcnt or Lacers, &c.

French Boot and Shoo kiti Lace leather ror sewing bell9,
&c.. 2') doz Deer Skins, 60 sides alvm tanned Cowhides.
Thankful lor the liberal pationage heretolore extended to

us, we solicit a continuance or the same.

aug21. McCLA LLENS A KNOX

New Pall Goods !
His morning we will commcnce opening our Fall stock
ol Goods, among which may he round the following:

DRESS SILKS
Plain black Gro Do Rhine,
Fancy Colored Glace,
Silk Tissues, Heavy and rich

for (all wear,
Stewart Plaid Silks in en.

tirely new designs.

rery rich Brocade 4$ Silks,
llack& col'd Poult De Soie,
lol'd 6: bl'k Satin de Chine,
ladame l>e Rossi Brocades

entirely now,
rro de Afrique
French Muslin Delaines Plain and Figured.
Mourniug S;lk and Wool Mouslin l)e Laines.
French Chintzes, very beautiful.
Bombazines, Lupins make, extra.
Our assortment of Fall Shawls is unequaled for elegance
nd variety, consisting Of
Ermine fur Shawls, all colors.
Thibet Palm Shawls, all colors.
Crape Shawls, at all prices, Embroidered and plain.
French Cashmere Shawls.
Bay State and French Plaid shawls.'

TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.
Embroidered Flouncing in Swiss and Jaconet Muslins.
Jaconet and Swiss Edgings and Inserting*.
Kicli Trimmings in great-variety; for dresses.
Trimming Buttons, in new designs.
Fringes and Laces in every width.
Wide Black and colored Velvet Ribbons.
Narrow " do for Trimming.
Trimming Ribbons entirely new style.
sept3 O. W. HKISKKLL & Co.

New Patent Premium
SAFETY HAS LAMPS,

AND
Patent 1'boMgcuc Gbm,

P O II B U It N 1 NO I N T II K S A .M K.
r?ii« Lamp, forproducing a portable Light, is confidently

recommended as siiperior to any other 7iow in u.te.

rHE LIGHT is produced by the burning of an aeriform
Gas, which is emitted in beautiful jets from small per¬

orations in Platina.
The Gas is generated as it is used,.by the heat of its own
ombustion acting on the burner, connected with the Liquid
n the Lamp. Thus it is a perfect and portable apparatus
or creating and burning aeriform Gas.
Its construction is such, that all possibility of accident
rom its use is entirely removed; and the great simplicity o;
Is arrangement reudcrsit less liable to get out of order than
ny other kind of Lamp. It requires no cleaning and trim
ning, as do the Oil and Camphcue Lamps, and burns euuall>
veil, either with or without a glass globe or shade, and per
ectly free from smoke or odor.
The opinions ofthe scientific may be learned from the fac:

lvat at the Annual Fair of the American Institute, in 1840,;.
SILVER MEDAL was awarded to the Inventor, and a Di
>loma to the Manufacturer-,and at the same it was pronounc
d the BEST LIGHT ever exhibited to the Institute.
The above for sale, Wholesale and Retail, by

J.K. DUNHAM «Jk CO.
No. 28 Monroe St., near the Post office

selpl7 Wheeling, Va.

Dyeing to live ! \
FIRin Ar. DAY

Seventh St., three doors frain Dr. Tappan's,
STEUHENVILLE, OHIO.

Would inform the citizens of Wheeling and vicinity that
hey have commenced the Coloring Business in every
iranch. Silks, Cottons and Woolens, warranted to stand
rOiors. Ladies' apparel, Gentlemen's Coats, Pants, Vest*,
fee.

Fancy Colons
Or every shade got up equal to new. Ribbons, Shawlv.

ind everything in the way or coloring, cleaned, pressed, and
lone on the shortest notice, and on easy terms.
KyArrangements have been made with the steamer 'Vr

ioqua,' to receive and deliver articles and packages for tin
laily.

JAS. E. FIRTH,
septl4 JOSEPH DAY.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, &c.
JER'H. B. SHEPPARD would respectfully in¬
vite the attention of his friends, and the public

m generally, to Ids establishment, where will-bo
'ound constantly on hand, a largo and well selected assort

ment of all articles in his line, consisting of Saddles,
Brldlca, Harness, Iron frame and Wood box
IrankN, Valine*, Carpet Bag*, Scotch Upper
and IIeg skin Collars, Ilnmc*, Whips, &c.
See., Arc.
All of which are manufactured by competent workmen,

Jfthe beat materials, and wq| be sold CHEAP FOR CASH.
Those desiring to rurchaso are requested to call and ex

unine for themselves at
scptl3-lyd.- No. 113, Main st. Wheeling, Va.

Watches, Jcrrelry, Clocks, Szc.
CATo. 157 Main Street, opposite Th. Johnston's Store.)

THE subscriber is now opening another new and
extensive assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Clocks,
Brittanla Ware, Cu'I.ery Port Monies, and a gen

40HHV oral assortment of Variety Goods, toys, dec., all of
which will bo soldon the moat reasonable terms. Person*
wishing to make purchases, are respectfully invited to call,
cs they will find new and fashionable goods at prices at

least as low as elsewhere.
Every article sold warranted precisely as represented.

Watches of all kinds carefully and promptly Tepalred aid
warranted.
sep28 J. T. SCOTT

latest arrival
For the Ladies!

TODD&DEVOL have just received fromtheRasU tI.o
first cases of their large assortmentof FallStock, coi

Bistingln part, of
100 pairs Ladies Kid Jenny Linds.
75 do do Kid Jenny Lind Boots,
100 do do Kid Run Round Jenny Lind Rosetlsl
60 do do Kid WeltShoctees.
60 do do Kid Welt High Buskins,
7o do do French Morocco Jenny Lind Rosotts,
60 do do French Morocco Boots,
60 do do Goat Welt Jenny Linds, ^

60 do do Goat Welt-High Buskins
Which will be. sold low for Cash,.-at the Black Mammoth

Boot, South End or Market Square. augSG

Prepare ! Prepare t
TO be astonished at the great difference the cash system
makes in the Price or Goods.

I am now opening the largest stock of Dry Goods over o(.
fered at retail in this city, and as I propose selling them

ENTIRELY FOR CASH,
I am determined to offer them at such prices that every

body will be convinced it is to their interest to buy for
cash. .

Programme; in-part.
Fine Rich De Laines* at 12.:
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, at 6. '

Yard Wide elegant Chintz, at 12. v/
Good Black Alpaccas, at 12.
Good Jeans attd Satlnotts, as low as 12-
Best Fip Bleached Muslins In town.
Finest kind orRed Flannels, 25.
Also.The most elegant and expensive Silks, Satins and

Brocades, French Cashmeres, De Laines, Embtoldetle*,
Gloves, Hosiery;4&c.&c., all at rnuchlcss prices than nridei
the oldsystem. J. S.RHODES."<

Goshorn Hulldings, No. 169, Main Street.
P.S. Goods sent to any part or th« city free of chargo

andStore open until 0 o'clock at night xepl8*


